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Many of our ask how is it our prices for Hosiery are so much below the average. The an-

swer is very simple. We buy in case lots from the Makers direct and mark at a very advance relying
on larcje sales, for our profit. The stock this week is WITH GOOD VALUES IN LISLE
AND COTTON
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Great Hosiery Showing Week
Beginning Monday, October 30th
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WE HAVE THE BEST CORSETS THE CELEBRATED

" MADAME IRENE"
This Corset has a world wide reputation. speaks vol-

umes for the Corset when has been sold all over the world
without any boosting. The Madame Irene parlors Fifth
Avenue. New York, are doimj a marvelous business. These
Corsets are never advertised by the makers. They arc sold
today all the fashionable centers the Globe. We sell
them here, Honolulu, the same price Maris mo Irene
charges New York, viz: $5.00. $7.50, $10.00. $12.50.
$15.00. We fit and alter those Corsets extra cost.

Special Sale of Embroideries
WEDNESDAY MORNING we Ladies another chance to

money Embroideries. have quite good value
September ottering. our window. Don't Many customers

corry they earlier.
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portation,
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him, 1'iikiiowii lo him at the timo
Ihero was a sister living heie and
working at the Wnlpahu plantation.
.). Durao Is tho map who was with
him when he died and l'lulieliolol't
the $ I.Mm death benefit that was coin-lu- g

lo him fioiu tho society tu thin
man.
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SHOWS FIGHT

(Continued from r'fqt 11

ninny objections to tlio wharf
ns proposed and to Ilia nRreP-iiien- t,

and hud Just liemin to answer
when ailjoiirninent was tak-

en.
Mr. Thurston declared Hint tliero

hail boon no secrecy In ronuerllou
with tlio wharf that they
had been submitted to n law num-
ber of steamship captains nnd Hi it
Irep across had available to the
public nt all limes,

HpenkhiK on the preference rli;liti
clmiie In the contract, ho c intended

the word "preference rights"
means little. "The only lenson
Iho Amerlcan-llnwnlln- u Hteamshlp
f!oiiipmiy Is trJ he a preference
rlpht Is because It Is Iho com-
pany that manifesto, a ilealro to
Ihls wharf," he said. "There was
never any Uioucht of dlsvrlmlnatln;;
UKnliml Hie Matson NavlKatlon

Contends for Preference.
lie contended emphatically that ns

the railroad Is required to build Its
tracks to tho wharf It Is entitled to
a preference rlnlit thereon, "The
railroad," be said, Vis more en-

titled to a preference rlnlit than the
sleamers."

Cecil Drown nt this point asked
him: "Isn't the question of a prefer-
ence rlRht up to the people who are
pultlni; up the money?"

"I'ndoiibtedly," said Mr. Thurston.
Is up to the ('onilnlsslou. They

do not have lo i;lvn It to
President Klllott or the llllo Hoard

of Trade wanted to know If the pref
erence rlKht, under the terms,
inlKht not ho made an exclusive rlKht.
Mr. Thurston answered that under
some clreiimstaiices It inl(?ht become
so, hut thought It unlikely.

Senator Ilrown question
of the constitutionality of the com-
mission's ratifying Hie proposed
aKt'ccincnt. Mr. Thurston said he had
not thought about this phase of the
question.

declared
Ilrown, "Ik an out-n- --out lease, the
people's own money lo ho used for
the benellt of the llllo railroad."

T. II. I'etrle, rcprcKCiitlni; tho Mat-so- n

Navigation Company, said:
"The meat of all this

centers on the Interpretation of the
Act. I submit that It certainly was
not the Intention of the legislature to
legislate for the and occupancy
ol th wharf as Is done In this pro-i-

Agreement."
.lust us the questions were hegln-uln- ;,

'o ennio at Mr. Thurston from
sides, n ljoiirnment was taken on
(). Smith's suggestion.

One Interesting feature' of the
mine at the outset, when Mr.

Thurston read extracts from Inter-
views with .McCarthy, In which
the Commissioner declared his oppo-
sition to I'm) agreement as proposed.
Mr. Thurston Into question the
accuracy of the Interview pnlillslieil
In the H 1 e 1 n yesterday, and
asked Col. McCarthy If ho were cor-
rectly quoted.

Col. McCailhy did not hesllate a
second. "I am!" he declared.

ATTACKS SCHOOL

1'i'onu I arllon on Iho part of tlio

board of health It hoped,

slump tut tho outbreak of illphtheila
that h.-.-s been located at tho Kaaawa
school, in the Koolauloa district on
this Island, Yestcidny afternoon In-
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tient ami contacts ns far as lie wits'
able. Tills morning he U'I t for an-
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toxin
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GIVES LIFE TO SAVE A KITTEN.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. To save a lean,
scrnggly kitten from death under
the w" eels of a locomotive, I J.
a liagcigeinau employed by the Knnxns

wife win City Terminal Coinp-my- , dashed In

of Sagau front of an Atchison, Topeka . Santa'
end heir In Iho Prussian title, tun" I e train In this city lie waa knocked

count

stray

of ceto-- 1 feet li 1,111 tin, Hack ami when
anal- - picked up was The kitten ulu

dlan, jwus killed

have boon;
today

llioj

Super,

twenty
dead.

MANY PULP

The demtind for all
grades of piper mnket It InipTnllve
that new materials should be em-

ployed In the nuuulactiiio of various
grades of pulp.

Many of the sources of ninlorlnls
nrc rapidly declining, and If It weio
not for the fact that new materials
have boon discovered there tnlgM
have been a paper limine before this
lime.

Straw mid wood pulp hnvo lcen
two wonderful discoveries In their
day, nnd paper Iiiih been cheap on ac-

count of the great quantity of taw
matcilnl at hand; hut now certain
forests are disappearing so rapidly,
ami the use uf straw pulp has been
so limited, owing to the Inability to
produce liner grades from it, tint n
paper famine Is a certainty iiiiIcsh
new forms of raw product are dis-

covered In such quantities ns to sup-
ply the enormous trade of the world.
Paper U entering so ninny new fields
that It looks as If there would be a
still gtcatcr demand for many more
of the coarser grades.

I'or a number of years exjierls have
declared they would pioduee a pulp
from yellow pine thai would he a
great addition to the Increasing

for a line paper, ami after
much expense nnd great labor a pro-

duct that Is said to be unusually
good has been made fioiii the south-
ern yellow pine.
Use for Lumber Refute.

In the vnst yellow pine district
i.boul Orange. Texas, the lumber I

ilustiy Is very large, and here gre'it
paper pulp mills hao been erected
whore the raw inateiini, such ns
stumps, slabs, limbs, twigs nml even
sawdust are being used.

Other pulp mills will be located;
soon In the extensive pine forest sec

manufacture
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Walter
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

aiid COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.WrlUJ0M

rvry-K- L.

KntMrivil U. rS, Pjtriit Olllrn

Hrcakfast Cocoa,

Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -1 lb. cakes

For by Lending In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTEK, MASS., S. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded October 17, 1911.
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Day Id Kalanl to llononm Sugar Co.
'' ",r """ over pe lanu. lu.m.a,nl. came up this morning ami was"':

sentenced to sIn mouths Imprison- -' "n' """"til; '" " " - ",,,,. 251. Oct 9. 1911.

Nothing was done wllh the Knrratl! "llK"1" 'l'"'l ''" " W II Shlpn.au.

Inno tellglous bunch except that their '': 21s:;" ,'""1' ""'-'''"- '. "" "- -

,5!"" ,:""'' Honohlnn. H llllo. lla.case was continued over until n later,"'""5
date Unit has not vet been fixed. wnlli 1,lll;1'1' I"' f'"'n Jim 1. 1912. to

, , Jan 1, 1931, at J2S0 per yr; Honohlna pe

Seven gallons of gum opium were f,"m J"n ' w--- '" Jmu' ' ,!':',
round when Chicago federal agents ,

no '"'r 'r' .'. 25fi. Oct 3. 1911.

raided a Chinese laundry at Terro Kalawalanul and wf to Hannah e.

The owners of tho lnundry.'hnniil. I); hit in it 1 (gr) 3007, Un-

suspected or operating an opium "do- - Inahi, Molokal; $10. 11 3r2, 3.10. Sept
pot," were arrested. 2, 1911.

PUMPS $3.50 PUMPS
Patent, Gun Metal Calf, Kid

All New Lasts Short Vamps Round Toes
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These are some of the very newest styles direct
from New York, and we are selling them at New
York prices too.

See our window for new styles

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort St.

Open Saturdry Evenings

TA1 LOY COMPANY
MANUrACTUHEriS OF CHINES?. JADE JCWCLRY-CO- LD AdD

SILVERSMITHS
t'OUNHU NUUANU AND HOTHL - . PIION13 3562
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